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ArletaLents

NEAR STATION
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals

at a Minimum Expense

Long Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221THEDON'T DATE Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon
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had many sad experi- 
88 years of her life.

If women object to having the height 
of their shoes reduced by federal or
der, there is. of course, the unfailing 
slipper. Or Is that restricted by fem
inine fashion to winter wear?

death, also, being a 
stroke.
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Printers Attend Picnic.
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Archie Averill writes from Eng
land and lends pictures of chits in 
which the most prominent buildings 
arc cathedrals, •

Residence Phone: Tabor 4602
Shop Poone : Taboi 7576 

4633 67th Street S. E.

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Fred and Walter Alt, n«w 
tinned at Furl McDowell. Cal., 
pect to he »ent to Russia along wit!) 
many other«, They will be »ent 
aero»» the Pacific.

First-Class Service given Day or Night.

The crop« of grain and Vegetal»!«-» 
which were thought nearly lost 
very much improved.
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The wedding of Lillian H. Averill 
1 and George Tcneyck took place 
Wednesday evening, July 24, at the 
home of the bride's parent». The 
house anti church where the cere
mony wa* performed were tastefully 
and beautifully decorated. The bride 
it the youngctl daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Parnell 
a teacher in 
ath counties 
groom i* an 
our rancher 
Marmot,
church was 
Wirtz, of 
have gone 
Jefferson, 
expect to 
are accompani . 
of their many friend».

Averill ar<t ha* been 
Clackamas and Klam- 
for »even year*. The 
e*timal>le and prosper- 
and »awmitl man of

The ceremony at the 
performed by W. J. 

Sandy. The newly wed» 
on a wedding trip to Mt. 

camping oil the way, and 
be gone a month. They 
---- ied by the best wishe»

MISTAKEN PUNISHMENT.
The man w h<> flrat said: “Spare the 

rod nnd .¡Mill the child,” Iuih been 
deud for ninny yeans; but he probably 
caused more Buffering to children 
than any other num before or «Ince, 
says Dr. A. McKay Jordan In Hu
manitarian Magazine. We have not yet 
lost entirely the barbarous Idea (hat 
It 1« necessary to punish n child con
stantly In order to Insure that he 
should become a wise und virtuous 
man. There 1« no child that deserve* 
punishment for any of It« actions. 
Apart from the usual chlhll.h pranks 
nnd acm|H-n which, through lack of 
sympathy nnd understanding, we 
elds-ra find so annoying, any siwailed 
fault which a child commits 1« due 
either to III henlth or Improper train
ing. and in neither cane should a ain 
which Is not his be visited upon the 
child. A baby cries because it is 
hungry or otherwise unhappy, and 
«tapping It 1« but a poor remedy for 
either unhapplm-aa or hunger. Tbe 
Juvenile delinquent errs tiecause he 
has not been correctly trained or b«-- 
cause be la Incapable of proper train
ing. In tbe first Instance It 1« his 
•Ider« and not the child who deserve 
punishment, nnd In the alternative case 
all the punishment In the world will 
not prove a remedy.

GERMANY’S FINANCE8.
From the beginning of the war econ

omic« Imve wondered whet would 
be the effect on the distribution of 
wealth of a virtual ceioiation of pro
ductive Industry In Europe, the sink
ing <>f capital and labor In Instruments 
of destruction, and the loss of thou
sands of workers on the battlefield. 
Would the final enormous loss fall on 
the rich or the poor or on both? There 
cun be u<> quesllOo that for at least 
three years no uddi Ion has been made 
to wealth In Gerti any. although her 
cities lutve not been subject to the de
struction of war, says Hartford Time*. 
She has been running on credit, hop
ing to make France pay. She has sold 
no goods abroad. Her Income from 
foreign nations has been what she 
could steal la Antwerp and Liege. 
How la she coming out? The figures 
of the taxatlou office tn Pruasla go to 
show that there has been a consid
erable increase In large Income* and 
a shrinkage of small one*. There has 
also been a great deal of profiteering, 
notwithstanding the boast that there 
la no graft in Germany. Kropps Steel 
company has profited greatly. The 
Ilalmler company has been receiving 
•1,500 for motors that cost <500. This 
is almost exactly the percentage made 
by the Tweed grafter*.

MAX GRAHAM INJURED 
WilliE RIDING BICYCLE

Ms« Graham, while riding his bicycle 
on tbe Powell Valley road Tuesday, ran 
Into h truck near Kelly Bott« and 
»•»> thrown from bls seat, suffering in
juries of his hear!, which proved so se
rious that he was taken yesterday to St. 
Vincent's hospital.

No definite particulars have been 
learned except that the teiy 1« a resilient 
of Lente and IS said to have a daily 
paper route.

GAMP ASST MB! Y AL
RIVERVIEW GROUNDS

I

The General Assembly, Oregon 
Conference, Evangelical Church, con
sisting of the Campmeeting Society, I 
Bible School, Woman's Missionary 1 
Society, V. P. A. A- S. S, Conven-1 
lion* arc in session at the River- ’ 
view camp ground, Jennings Lodge j 
Place, and will continue until Aug
ust 8. An extensive program has 
be«n prepared for the occasion. The 
forenoons
studies; the afternoons are 
evangelistic services.

On Friday the Woman'» 
ary Society will occupy the
very large attendance is expected on 
this day. The Young People'» Alli
ance and the Sunday School League 
will occupy the last three day* of 
the Assembly.

Rev. B. R. Wiener, of Chicago, field 
secretary of the General Missionary 
Society, will be the principal speaker 
at the Assembly. He has had wide 
experience in the evangelistic field, 
and he will lead in the evangelistic 
•ervices.

LINTS BOYS ARE 
NOW “OVER THERE”

Mr. and Mr». O. E. Lent have re
ceived notice through the Red Cros» 
of the safe arrival in France of their 
»on», Jasper and Paul. 
Rayburn and Harold 
These boys are in the 
lance Company, and arc
the Ninety - first Division of the 
Fifth Army Corps, which the daily 
papers state is just behind the firing 
line.

Lent*
At the

Lake Park, Saturday, those in at
tendance from Lents were: Mrs. 
Gtsorgc W. Dilley, with the Kilham 
Printing Co.; Mitt Edith Berry, with 
Doxey Printing Co., both formerly 
with The Herald, and Miss Alice 
Berry and Miss Williams, the latter 
with the National Colortype Co. A 
crowd of about 2500 enjoyed the out
ing on a perfect July day.
• 7 . I| -

Frederick Armstrong hai 
transferred to Scatty and will engage 
in tbe automobile business in that city 
Hit family will join him at a later date. 
We sincerely regret tbe departure of 
the Armstrongs from Lents, but 
«¡th them all auccees in their new 
location.

BIG UNITED SHOWS

STARTING FRIDAY, AUG. 2
Take a Ride in the Beautiful $10,000 Merry-Go 

Round and Giant Ferris Wheel.

Lots of Good Clean Amusements for Everybody

OIL INSTEAD OF COAL.
The French are studying how to do 

without coal. Here are some sugges
tions put forth In L'TI lust ration by L. 
Bawdry de Haunter which are almost 
as applicable to America as to France: 
“Why.” asks the f. nous scienttat, “are 
our railroads, which bum almost 9,000,- 
000 tons a year, not operated by elec
tricity? In water power Franco Is one 
of the richest countries In the world. 
But only one of our systems, that of 
the Midi, Is electrified, and that only 
partially. Why does our shipping, 
both naval and mercantile, cling to 
coal heated boilers when oil furnacea 
have already proved a success on sev
eral steamers? Why should not the 
coal range of our kitchens tie abolish
ed by law, some day looi, sine« It eats 
up coal madly? And there are many 
other similar ways. It will take time 
to make these changes, no matter bow 
hurriedly they he undertaken, but they 
must be tackled at once If the rigors 
of the transition period are not to be 
prolonged beyond our powers to benr 
•hem.” And he adds that restriction 
is not a mere war measure that wlil 
vanish as soon as peace be restored, 
but a “symptom of the economic labor 
that Is «training the whole world like 
u new volcanic outbreak, for the world 
1« cracking because the war is mak
ing Its evolution far too rapid."

The work accomplished by 
American Red Cross tn April 
pasned nil records of the organisation 
In France, says Arkansan Thomas Cat. 
Food und drink were supplied to Amer
ican soldiers. Nine rest stations and 
seven canteens provided 468,000 meals. 
Nine metropolitan canteens served 454- 
tekl meals. Three large hospitals were 
built and equipped. Three large dis
pensaries have been opened at ports 
and hundreds of beds have been added 
to the Red Cross military hos
pitals. Many convalescent homes have 
been opened, laundries Installed, field 
kitchens set up to supply food to sol
diers going to and returning from the 
battlefields and 221,000 bags of tobacco 
and cigarettes distributed at the camps. 
Each field kltchcu has a capacity of 
5,000 men dally. Canteens have been 
established behind the American lines 
where the soldiers gather at night to 
smoke, play game« and write letters 
to the ones at home.

In the first enthusiasm of food con
servation a good many people econo
mized vnllantly in dairy product« as 
well as in meat and in white flour. 
That was a mistaken economy, how
ever. t’sc all the milk and butter and 
cheese you can afford to buy. They 
».re the best sort of food; they are 
not needed for export, and the gener
ous consumption of them will encour
age the dairy Industry to expand. Milk 
and cheese and eggs are the best poa- 
slhk substitutes for meat; the sup
ply of such foods can be increased 
much more rapidly than the supply of 
meat; and nothing will effect that In
crease so certainly as a steadily in
creasing demand for them.

CHARLOTTE L. BiLOWN NfW MEMBERS Rill VID 
BY SHIIOII CIRCLE

Charlotte L. Brown was born in 
Binghampton, N. Y., May 15, 1830, 
and went to Beloit, Wi»., when about 
16 years of age. Here »he met 
married Gideon B. Brown in 
Mr. Brown died January 9, 1898. 
was a Civil War veteran and
buried with military honors in Rock
ford, 111. He was a member of Com
pany C, Fifteenth Illinois Infantry, 
and served four years.

Shiloh Circle has had a number of 
applicants for membership recently. 
Others who may wish to join before 
the G. A. R. Encampment in Aug
ust, in order to attend these meet
ings, should send in their names im
mediately.

If you are a mother, wife, daugh
ter or sister of a Grand Army man, 
you are eligible to membership.

Mrs. Brown was a member of Phil 
Sheridan Post No. 33 of Tacoma, 

¡Wash., having moved to Tacoma 
after the death of her husband to 

I live with her son, Frank H. Brown, 
i then an engineer on the Northern 
I Pacific Railroad. She lived in Ta- 
’ coma until her marriage to H. H. 
j Brown, a brother of her former hus- 
I band, when they came to Portland 
| and made their home at Tigard, and 

Mt.’ Scott.

H. H. Brown met with an accident 
which caused his death September 
10, 1915. Mrs. Brown then made her 
home with her daughter, Ellen L. 
Heckel, on East Gilbert avenue, 
where »he passed away July 24, 1918. 
She was buried in the beautiful Mt. 
Scott Cemetery July 26, 1918, with 
the honors which belong to a vet
eran’s widow.

M. E Church Notice.

Rev. Fawcett, a retired minister 
of the Idaho Conference, now living 
in Milwaukie, will conduct services 
at the Lents 
morning.

Deaconess 
speak in the

The Foreign Missionary meeting 
of tbe church will be held at the 
parsonage, 5703 Eighty-third street, 
at 2 JO Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 7.

Mrs. Brown’s oldest son was a. 
member of the Montana State Leg
islature and in business life was 
master mechanic of a branch of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, where he 
met with an accident which proved 
fatal. Her daughter, Emily, had a 
very sudden 
victim of sun

Mrs. Brown 
ences in the 
but bore them bravely. She is sur
vived by her two children, Frank H. 
Brown, of Tacoma, Wash, and Ellen 
L. Heckel, of East Gilbert avenue, 
Arnaud 
children 
dren.

FORI Y-HOUR DEVOTION
Al SI.PETERS CHURCH
At St. Peter's Church next Sunday 

the Rev. Father Printen will preach 
for the Forty Hour devotion, which 
will open at 
exercises will 
Tuesday.

Rev. Father
treat at St. Peter’s last November.

When You Want to Move 
Call Tabor 7707

FETTY’S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck
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RESIDENCE. >

9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.

In all histories of wars among civ- 
llixed nations It has been known that 
the rate of insanity is much higher in 
the army than in civil life, but In this 
war the extraordinary fatigue of mod
ern trench warfare, plus the terrific ar
tillery fire, has produced new prob
lems. Profiting by the bitter experi
ence of the allies, the surgeon genera! 
has assigned psychopathic specialists i 
to every camp and cantonment, and al
ready, on their advice, more than 16,- | 
000 men have been weeded out of 
the army because of their suscepti
bility, Inherited or temperamental, to 1 
nervous shock.

There Is nothing mean or narrow In 
the program of Major General Gorgas 
for the participation of women in war 
work as nurses and physicians and 
surgeons. He says to the women : 
“Your country needs you!” and he 
advocates as a policy for congress to | 
enforce by legislation the adoption of ; 
the principle that women doctors and 
surgeons engaged In war work are en
titled to the same military rntik r • 
medical officers similarly engaged who 1 
happen to he of what Artemus Ward 
humorously designated as “the male 
persuasion."

Saving accomplishes a -loitble pur
pose. It prevents the diversion of la
bor to useless activity and it estab
lishes our national credit upon n firm 
and substantial basis. The integrity 
of our financial structure is only sec
ond tn importance to the development 
of the highest military efficiency. “As 
a people," in the words of Professor . 
Scott, “we now have it in our power 
either to conserve and strengthen our 
credit system or wreck it.”

Still, the man who says he would 
rather walk five miles In the morning 
before breakfast than to ride in an 
automobile is not a dangerous liar. He 
belongs to the breed characterised by 
a pernicious and obstreperous eccen
tricity of the veracity.

A few doors with 2 upright panels and one flat panel on top
Regular price, $3.50. Special $2.00

Regular $1.75 Four panel doors. Special $1.00
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THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN 

who is successful »unrounds himself with 
every avaitabk modern devise for saving 
his time and money. The business man 
who fails to use an AUTOMATIC TEL
EPHONE simply closes his establishment 
to thousands of possible customers. He 
may never know the real reason for his 
failure in business. THINK IT O\ ER.


